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Democratic Congressional Convention.
The Democratic voters in the several counties

composing the Eleventh Congressional District
are requested to send delegates to a Congressional
convention to be held at Monmouth, Illinois,

Tneaday. AncBRt 5th, lftOO.
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for congress, and to transact such
other business as may be presented for the con-

sideration of the convention.
The several counties in the congressional dis-

trict will be entitled to a representation on a basis
of one delegate for every S00 votes aud one for a
fraction of 100 votes or over cast for Cleveland
and Thai-ma- in 188$, as follows:

Counties. Vote 1888. Ko. Del.
Rock Island StUt 18
Mercer lStH 9
Henderson 87 4
warren ana 10
Hancock Suit
McDonough 812i 16
Sehuyler :.. mi 10

Total K
By order of the Democratic Congressional Com

mlttee of the Eleventh congressional district of
II inots. J. W. POTTEK, Chairman

Mohmonth, 111., Jnly 12, 1S90.

Why don'i the Union attempt tovin
timidate tbe Peoria Journal, a paper of
its own political faith, for its opposition
to Bro. Geat.

The Farmers' alliance of the Sixth
congressional district, held a large and
enthusiastic convention at Free port last
week, and nominated Andrew Ashton, of
Rock ford, for congrcsB. The section of
tbe platform in regard to the tariff reads

That we are in favor of such a tariff as
will raise a revenue sufficient to carrv on
the affairs of government as administered
on an economic basis and no more, and
that such tariff should be levied on such
articles of importation as will make tbe
tax less burdensome to tbe laboring
classes.

The democratic convention will un
doubtedly endorse Ashton, and the pros
pects for retiring Congressman Ifitt are
very flattering, indeed.

The Washington Pott, an independent
newspaper, edited by Frank Hatton, a
former high republican official, says that
from a business standpoint tbe Lodge
election bill is a hundred-fol- d more dan
gerous than legis
lation. It is calculated to create dissen
sions that would last for a generation.
and the progress the country has made
since the close of the civil war would
suffer a disastrous reaction. It is a grave
question with which tbe state is 'con
fronted. Its importance to the whole
country is so momentous as to call for
action entirely outside of complications
and free of entangling alliances. Let the
senate put a quietus on tbe lodge bill and
all similar legislation, and let it be done
because of patriotic motives because tbe
welfare of tbe people of all sections de
mands that it be quieted.

DraisrriM dales IIIidoIm.
In speaking of the recent session of

tbe democratic slate committee in Chi-

cago, the correspondent of the St. Louis
Ulobe'ltcinoerat says:

Chairman Delos P. Phelps presided,
and talks verv enthuaimitipHllv Yin o
expect to elect Palmer? Well, yes, I
inougni mat was a foregone conclusion,
aid the chairman after the sessions were

over. We expect to do some good work
in Illinois this fall. There was not a
man before the committee this morning
who did not bring us cheering news,
something fresher and better than we
bad beard before. It appears that this is
to be a democratic year in Illinois. There
are rosny reasons for this, but tbe
principal one is that the people of Illi-
nois, especially tbe farmers, are tired of
paying $35 for a $15 suit of clothes for
the purpose of supporting plutocracy.
It is a positive fact that the republican
party in Illinois, is sadly divided, and
there is nothing in the campaign to in
spire enthusiasm. We shall command a
larger following from the young men of
the state this fall than we have ever had
before. Tbe young rcen in the republi-
can party feel that they have been kept
in tbe background by a system of old
fogyism wii5cb has obtained in the res
publican party or Illinois for a number of
years, and which the young meu have
come to dominate by the title of 'ring.'
The only way to throw off this obnox-
ious element is to overthrow the party,
and tbe time has come when this is going
to be done."

A MYSTERY OF THE RAIL.

Arrest of a Mortally Wotimlml Flremaa
on ('barge or Killing Hla Engineer.

Van Wert, o., July 21. During tbe
night of Friday Samuel Madison Tanrle-vante- r,

engineer of a train on the Cincin-
nati, Jackson aud Mackinaw railway, was
killed on his engine while running from
Cincinnati northward aud about two
miles south of this place. The fireman,
Samuel Road house, said the engineer waa
killed by a strange man, who suddenly
appeared on the engine and struck him a
number of blows on the head with some
blunt instrument. Koad lions? also said
the stranger attacked him and knocked
him senseless. The train ran on un-
guarded and finally collided with a freight
engine in tbe yards here, but the collision
waa not sufliciently severe to wreck the
train, and the passengers all escaped un-
injured. Conductor Peabody, however,

"tad a font smashed.
Some Later Development,

It is now found that Road house himself
is probably fatally wounded, and he has
been placed under arrest on suspicion of
having murdered the engineer. The the-
ory of the detectives is that the two men,
who had been quarreling for several days,
became engaged in a fight with the result
heretofore published. Roadbonae, how-ave- r,

InsiKts that he is innocent and that
be and Vsnileveantef were assaulted by
an unknown man. An named
Blair Moeck, who had been sent to tha
penitentiary on Vandeveanter's testimony,
and who had sworn to kill the latter, is
being searched for. A man answering
Mock's description was on the train at the
time of the tragedy.

Trunk railroads do a smashing business
during the midsummer resort madness.

X

BRITISH UNREST:

The Insubordination of the
Grenadier Guards.

SCENES PATHETI0 AND AMUSING.

A Wave of Discontent Rollins; Over the
Tight Little Isle Keeeat Illustration
of tha I'ower of Brawn The Frlnoe of
Wales and a Prise right The Ancient
Order of Hibernians Denounced Ger-
many and Austria Give the Turk a
Bint Foreign Notes.
LoxDox, July 81. Tbe sending of the

Grenadier guards to Natal as a punish-
ment for insubordination has caused a
great commotion among these unlucky
trien and their families. The barracks
where the Grenadiers are located are be-

sieged by hundreds of wives and sweet-
hearts, bewailing the fnje that either sep-
arates them from husband and lover or
compels them to follow to a distant aud
inhospitable clime. The scenes witnessed
at the interviews between these compan-
ions in raiHfortune are both pathetic and
amusing.' In some cases the sorrow over
necessary parting is manifestly genuine;
in other cases it is apparently all on the
side of the one who is to be left behind.

Discontent Everywhere.
It is not known just when the departure

will take place, and it Is reported that tbe
authorities will keep the place and hour
of sailing secret, so as to avoid commotion
and unpleasant incidents as much as pos-
sible. The trouble which resulted in the
startling order that the guards should be
sent abroad is merely a section of the
wave of unrest which is sweeping all over
the United Kingdom. Not alone the aris-
tocracy, but the middle classes also, of
England, are deeply stirred over tbe man-
ifestation of discontent, of which, The
London Times says, "there is much about
in all ages, classes and occupations.

Gave the Colonel a Hint.
It has been many years since England

has witnessed anything like a mutiny
among English soldiers, but this move
ment came so near being a mutiny that it
is the subject of rigid official investiga-
tion. The second battalion of the Grena
dier guards, in which the mutiny
occurred, has lately lost many excellent
men because of rigid discipline, and the
whole British army is suffering from the
same cause. This fact even the military
authorities are beginning to appreciate.
and it is understood that C'al. Maitland, of
the guards, has received a quiet admoni
tion to be less energetic in discipline.

Trouble Among; the Workers.
The trades uuious are also everywhere

moving for increase of pay and shorter
hours. The ship joiners of the Thames
have succeeded in their demand for an
increase of wages to 7 shillings a day; tbe
.Northumberland coal owners have agreed
to an advance; the laborers in the Royal
dock yard at Sheerness have passed reso
lutions calling for an increase of wages,
and urging, somewhat reasonably, that
the government ought to set an example
to private employers of labor by payiug a
fair day s wages for a fair day's work,
The newspapers are still discussing the
effect of the victory of the gas stokers at
Leeds.

A Portentous Event.
Attended, as tbe strike was, by deter

mined violence on the part of the strikers,
who set military and police alike at defi
ance, and at length compelled a large and
prosperous city, through its authorities.
to yield to their terms, it is the most por
tentous event tn labor annals that h
ever occurred in England. The Leeds city
council has been obliged to buy off for
$".25,000 the claims of the men who were en
gaged to take the place of the strikers,
ana who were hired for several months
and all discharged at the demand of the
striker when they returned to work at
their own terms.

ARRANGED FOR THE PRINCE.
A Prize Fight. Fixed lp for Wales'

special lieneut.
London, July 21. Tbe sporting event of

the week, if the secret had not leaked out
and prevented it, would have been the
prize light especially arranged for the
Prinoe of Wales during his visit to New- -

market. It is four years now since his
royal highness was publicly seen at an
amusement of that character. The prince
was the guest at Newmarket last week of
Lord Marcus Bereaford. Some aristocratic
sportsmen arranged that a fight should
come off at Abbingdon's county bouse,
Bedford lodge, between Charles Roberts
and Charles Mansford, two English box-
ers, both known as hard hitters.

The Keserved Meats Not Occupied.
They went to Newmarket Wednesday,

but as news of the affair had leaked out
on the race course, the scene of the en-
counter was changed from Abingdon's
house to the Greyhound hotel, where the
ring was pitched. Two rows of chairs
were reserved for the prince aud his
friends and the usual preparations made
to receive him. As the prince came along
the avenue be saw a large crowd waiting
to see him enter. He was annoyed be-
cause the matter was made public and de
clined to go to the light. -

Tbe British and Behrlng Sea.
London, July 21. The British govern

ment Is preparing to lay before parlia-
ment the correspondence in relation to
the Behring sea. The contention of tbe
government, briefly, is that the limit of
American jurisdiction extend only to the
three-mil- e limit from the shores of the
mainlaud and islands of Alaska. To this
position it is well understood that tbe
government will adhere, agreeing, how
ever, to a close season for seals during
ame months or tbe year, with freedom to
kill during July, Angust and September.

The Perfidious Turk Called Down.
Constantinople, July 21. Herr Ger- -

aon, the chief engineer, and Herr Metfor,
the local superintendent, of the Iamidt
and Angora railroad, who were recently
captured near Ism id t by brigands and
held for a ransom of 917,600, have been re-
leased. Their capture was made the sub
ject of an identical note addressed by tbe
ambassadors of Germany and Austria to
tbeAorte. The note declared that such
outrages were of too frequent occurrence
in 1 urktHQ territory.

Disgusted With the Peace Congress.
London, July 21. Dr. Parker, tbe elo

quent but eccentric pulpit orator of tha
City Temple, announced yesterday that
he bad withdrawn from membership in
the Peace society, on account of tbe re--
ueal of tbe recent congress of the society

to open its sessions with prayer. The
congress, over which Hon. David Dudley
r ieiu, or flew xork, presided, closed Sat
urday after a five days' session. "

Stanley Will Take a Rest.
LONDON. Julv 21. Stanlev haa no Intnn.

tion of returning to Africa.. for a time at
least. lie says be hopes to enjoy the re--

pone ot private lire with his bride In an
Entrlish pnttacra T.ofoi" ha mmxr

as a British subject, and
there will be work enough for him to do
in developing and consolidating British

A --1 M Iauiuw jjusJHiBsiona,

Hallway Train Struck by Lightning.
London, July 21. While a passenger

train was approaching Frankfort during a
severe storm, one of the coaches Was struck
and badly shattered by the lightning. Tha
passengers were terrified, and many were
painfully shocked, but no one was killed,
and after a stop to ascertain the condition
of the rolling stock, the train preceded to
its aestination.

Denounced the Hibernians.
DUBLIN. July 21. In a discourse at tha

Armagh cathedral yesterday Rev. Dr. Mae
Neece denounced the secret society known

'PILE HOCK ISLAND AliGUS, MONDAY. JULY 21, 1890.
as tbe Ancient Ordi r of Ilibero?anH,wnlch
was founded in America. He said that
the society was set king to obtain mem-
bers in Ireland, and be warned all Roman
Catholics to avoid ic

American Riflemen Parade.
NKCSTADT, Bavria, July 2L An im-

mense crowd witnessed the procession yes-
terday in honor o:' the New York Inde-
pendent Schuetzen corps. The procession
was headed by the mounted riflemen and
band of the Neustiidt Rifles. The Amer-
icans were loudly applauded.

- Aa Heir to thi Grecian Throne.
athkks, July 81-.- The Duchess of Sparta,

wife of the crown prince of Greece, and
sister of Emperor William, has given
birth to a son.

THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. ,

Passage of the Sundry Civil Bill by tha
Senate, with Many Amendments.

Washington City. July 21. After spend-
ing a week in del ate on the irrigation
feature of the sundry civil bill, the senate
pitched in Saturday and loaded amend-
ments upon it at a rapid rate, and finally
passed it before ad journment. The most
interesting of the were tbe following:
increasing the appropriation for National
Soldiers' nomes to $2.686,000 an increase
of about f75,000; to pay the commutation
for artificial limbs directly to veterans, in-
stead of permitting claim agents to make
a fee for collecting same; appointing
William B. Frmklin (of Connecti-
cut), Thomas W. Hyde (of Maine),
John C. Black (f Illinois), Lewis B
Gnnckel (of Ohioi, and a S. Yoder(of
Ohio), managers of soldiers' homes; appro-
priating $250,000 for a site for the govern-
ment printing of Ice, fSOO.OOO for a fire
proof building for the National museum,
and $800,000 for a rnpreme court building;
appropriating 9H5.CO0 additional for a pub-
lic buildiug at Jac tson, Mich., and $15,000
for additional grrand for Crown Hill
cemetery, near In iianopolia. The tariff
bill was taken up lis nn finished business,
and the senate adj turned.

In the house MeKae introduced a joint
resolution directing the secretary of the
interior to suspend issue of patents to the
Union Pacific pending the adjustment of
the debt question by congress. The re-
mainder of the d ty and a night session
lasting to 10:30 o'c lock was devoted to ar-
gument on the original package bill.

BURNED BY MOLTEN IRON.

Aa Explosion la a Iron Foundry Severe-
ly Injures Sixteen Men. .

r New York, Julj SU The lion foundry
of Cassidy & Ailler, manufacturers of
plumbers' supplies at 531 to 587 West Fifty--

fifth street, was the scene of a terrific ex-
plosion Saturday. While eighty men
were at work in the molding room the
cupola burst, scattering tbe molten iron
all over the room, and creating a scene of
terror and wild panic. Scalded and cut,
and maimed men writhed shrieking in
their agony. The injured were tenderly
picked up arS thirteen in all were sent to
the nearest hospital. Those who were
most slightly hurt were taken in charge
uy irienas and we it to their homes.

Sixteen M n Badly Burned.
The total numbf rof burned was sixteen

and of these Peter Scollons received the
most serious Injuries. He was burned
from head to foot terribly, and the doe-tor-s

do not think be will recover. Ed
ward McNally and Fred Rosenken were
also horribly burned about their bodies,
but may pull thrc ugh. The others were
severely burned, but will recover. They
are August Han elder, Patrick Kelly.
Adam Grosskopf, Patrick McCann, John
Marrion, John He ward, 'Daniel Murphy,
Frank Scol'ons, William McMaddigan,
Joseph Kinnett, Henry Bigelow, Patrick
lurley and John GrindalL

EXCITEMENT AT A SUNDAY GAME.

Base Ball Grounds Invaded by Law and
Order People, i.TOio Are Outwitted.

Rochester, N. Y., July 21. There was
a scene of great excitement on the Windsor
Beach base ball grounds yesterday after-
noon. At the closu of the third inning of
the Rochester Columbus game Justice
Coy, of Irondequoit, with several consta-
bles and members of the Law and Order
league, marched t n tbe diamond and or-

dered that tbe ganie be stopped. As the
players came in th j spectators poured out
on the diamond from the stands and sur-
rounded the Irondxquolt people, shouting
derisively at then, and calling on the
players to continue. The club officials
tried in vain to restore order, but were un-
able to do so until they had persuaded the
Irondequoiters to leave the diamond.

They Had Mo Warrants.
As the latter had no warrants the play-

ers resumed the game, after the managers
bad promised Justice Coy to bring the
men before him. At the close of the game
the club baficials persuaded the Ironde-
quoit men to secure the players' arrest im-
mediately. This was done, and they were
taken before Justice Baird, who was on
band for just su h an emergency. Gen.
Brinker vouched far tbe appearance of the
players when wan' ed, and they were re-
leased. This action was taken to forestall
the law and Order league.

The Close at Washington Park.
Chicago, July 81. The racing season at

Washington Park closed- - Saturday. The
winning horses wore: Anarchist, mile,
1:02; Chapman, 1 mile, VM Teutonic,
IV miles, SKKJJtf; Arundel, IX miles,
l:a-Ji- : Prince 1 6 miles,
lAtSX; GlenhalL 1 mile, 1:3W

. WAR IN CENTRAL AMERICA.

A Battle Won by t alvador Against Guate-
mala.

City of Mexico, July 21. It is reported
that a battle has occurred between tbe
forces of Gau tenia a and San Salvador, the
former being defeated and sustaining
heavy loss, and th ir artillery being cap-
tured by the San Salvadorlans.

The Guatemalan force numbered 0,000.
The battle took pluce Thursday. Gen. Bar-rundi- a,

the Guate nalan refugee, has left
Oaxoca to take pa t in tbe war. He will
probably raise tbe standard of revolt in
Guatemala.

It is rumored thut President Barillas, of
Guatemala, talks of resigning.

Of Interest to Grand Army Men.
Boston. July 21. The reunion commit

tee of the national Grand Armv encamn- -j rment earnestly des ires the names of such
organizations as h ve, through local mem- -
liern or ntharwHiu. t.han hv nnliMtlnn . n
the committee, secured accommodation
for their people. Titles of organizations,
together with the names of presiding of-
ficer and secretary, should be banded in
nrior to A
addressed to J. Payson Bradley, chairman
reunion committee, A tteacon street,
Boston, Mass. - " - -

Not a Bad R ile for Vaole Saaa.
Washington Cut, July 21. During the

debate in tbe senate Saturday on tbe
sundry civil bill, i a, speaking in favor ol
an amendment to tha appropriation for
artificial limbs providing that "in cases of
commutation the money shall be paid
directly to the soldier, sailor or marina.
ana no ree or compensation shall be al
lowed or paid to s ny agent or attorney,"
Cockrell said that it would prevent a
practice which fo reed beneficiaries to pay
claim agents fees 1 or collectingthe money.
The moral of the amendment waa "that it
is the duty of the government, whenever
its records abow em Indebtedness to any
person, to hunt tl at person up and pay
bim."

The Preald eat a Candidate.
NEW York, Julr 21. The Press' Waah.

ington correspon lent telem-anh- thai in
an interview Satu rday United States Mar-
shal Ransdell expressed the opinion that
President Harrison lis candiiiatia v. -

election.and if tendered a nomination will
accept. The story published soma timeago to the effect tl at the president intend-
ed to retire to prU ate life at the conclu-
sion of the pre nt term was, Marshal
Ransdell says, njy.nthprixed.

BELLAMY'S DREAM.

Some Iowa People Will Try to
Realize It.

LS IDEAL COMMUNITY PROJECTED.

The Organizers Will Probably Teat Their
Theories In Louisiana Competition to
Give Place to Their Basle
Principle Somewhat Different from Bel-

lamy's AU to Have Kqual Opportunity
and Each Be Bewarded According to
His Deeds.
Deb Moines, la., Jnly 21. Edward Bel-

lamy's dream begins to assume tangible
proportions to some of our citizens. Dur-
ing last winter there waa an organization
known as the Investigating club at Uni-
versity place. The body met once a week
and discussed the economic and social
topics of the day. Not a little interest
was manifested. Among those who par-
ticipated in the meetings were some earn-
est, thoughtful men who had become op-
posed to our present competitive system of
industry. When the summer months be-
gan the club closed its meeting, but tbe
investigation along this line of thought
was, if anything, pushed with more vigor.

At the Head of the Movement.
About a mouth ago a small circle of

men Krnest B. Gaston, of The Suburban
Advocate: C. 1L Mershon, E. D. Smith, W.
P. Macy, D. Harrod, and J. P. Mersditb,
with a few others met to see if they
:ould not devise a plan to escape what
they deemed the serious evils of the pres-
ent system and put in successful operation
the principles which had crystallized in
their minds as the result of their investi-
gations. The reslilc has been the organi-
sation of a colony company with the ob-
ject of founding in some favored part of
the country, probably near Lake Charles,
I --a., a community which shall be as far as
possible complete within itself, and
where what they term the savage, foolish,
and wasteful system of competitive indus
try shall give place to the kindly, ration-
al and more economic system of
tion.

Principles of the Organisation.
The plan of the new colony is much

like that of the Kaweah
Colony of Talare county, California.
Among the basic principles of the colony
are: "Man alone is nothing but a savage;
be can support existence, that is all. It is
only in and through society that he can
obtain wealth aud culture. Wealth is the
product of man's labor expended on the
earth, which is God's gift to the race. No
man should be allowed to monopolize
nature's resources and levy tribute on his
fellow-me- n for the opportunity to labor;
every man is entitled to just so much lib
erty as will allow equal liberty to every
other man; each man should receive the
full product of his labor; except an
amount sufficient to discharge his debt to
society, through which alone he can do
effective labor."

Where It Differs from Bellamy.
The persons who have inaugurated this

movement at I mversity place do not ex
actly indorse Bellamy's ideas. There is a
distinctive difference between them, in
that, iustead of Bellamy's principle of
"from each one according to bis ability, to
each one according to his need," their
principle is, "all will have equal oppor
tunity, and each will be rewarded accord
ing to his deeds " The projectors are very
enthusiastic and confident of their ability
to make the plan of work succeed. If
possible they will have everything in read-
ncss and start for their new home this
coming autumn. A committee will be
immediately appointed to look for a fa
vorable location. The establishment of
the colony is a settled fact, and speedy ar-
rangements are being made for the con-
summation of the plans.

THEY CARVED HIM EFFECTUALLY.

A Georgia leperado Takes Entirely too
Big a Contract.

Opklik A, Ala., July 21. Will Wallace,
the Georgia desperado, is probably dead
by this time, from wounds received Fri-
day. There was a big celebration at Beu-la-

joined in by the Masons, Alliance,
and other bodies of that section. It is
estimated that over 5,000 persons were
present. One of the features was a par-
ade, headed by the Kast Alabama band.
A big burly stranger, with long raven
locks and iward so long that he wrapped
it around his waist, stepped out from the
crowd and attempted to take charge of
the band.

His Bluff Was Fatal.
When he saw the members indisposed to

take his orders, he pulled out an ugly-lookin- g

dirk. He was at once set upon by
half a dozen men, who seemed to be
equally well armed. When they got
through with the stranger, who was then
recognized as Will Wallace, he was sp
badly cut up that it was apparently im-
possible for him to live. Will Wallace
has for years had the run of all the small
towns in western Georgia and eastern
Alabama. He has committed several
murders.

NTICJAL GAME AFFAIRS.

A "Gigantic" Combine Reported Scores
and Weekly Record.

Chicaoo, July 21. Tbe
base ball sensation did not pnt in its ap-
pearance last week until Saturday, when
The Minneapolis Journal printed tbe de-
tails of an alleged combination of tbe
League, American and Western aggrega-
tions of base ball talent The scheme was
to have sixteen clubs and two circuit- s-
eastern and western and to erlml the
Brotherhood to infinitesimal fragments
between the two. As A. G. Spalding says
ha hasn't heard of this deal it is just
barely possible that it is the fabrication of
tbe enterprising base ball reporter. Dur
ing the week the Leagne kept its bold on
tbe attendance, its Saturday's games giv-
ing it nearly 8,000 more than the Brot her-
hood had.

Standing of the Clubs.
The following tables show how the fonr

leading aggregations are playing ball.
Broth 'hood won. lost, p el league won. lost, o.e
Hoston 42 .ti pnuu 4M KM
Brooklyn s ..VMHnx.klvn... 4H
fhieairn .... 411 Jt.V. Hoswn 47 .HIS
New York.. as 3S .54-.- ' Cincinnati- - 43
Pblla'phla. 3 .mh i:iiiearo ..... SH .7Pttubnm... 81 87 Ah Sew Vork.. S4 .447
Cleveland 2 3 - Cleveland.. 21
Buffalo IS 4 J7:t I'lttabiinj... 17 .233

American won. Inst, p.el WesMra won. lnL p.e
Louisville.. 44 27 y ,HH2
Ht. Louts... 41 an 77Mlnne-pnii- s 4S 2U .623
Athletic... 42 an JWMiKansaaCtty 87 28 rBHocbeter.. 4 M .ft.vi(mba 87 Si
Columbus.. 37 .4a IMtnTer.. .. k.i S3
Toledo...... ai an .4H:isioux city.. 84 .too
Syracuse... SO 40 AM IMS Moines 811 .44S
Brooklyn... IS ft! .271 St. Paul.... 20

The Scores Haturdar and VHtudat
The following are the acoreii nvutrdml

Saturday and Sunduy: league: At
New York (First game) New York
18. Cleveland 4: batteries Welch. Itne.
kett and Clark, Wads worth and Zimmer;
(second game) New York 7; Cleveland 6;
batteries Sharrott and Clark. I
Zimmer. At Boston Boston , Cincin
nati 2; batteries Nicholas and Bennett,
Rhines and Harrington At hilullnki.

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 0; batteries
uieason ana Elements, L,uby ana Kitt-redg- e.

At Brooklyn Pittsburg 8, Brook-
lyn 8; batteries-Bak- er and Wilson, Car-ruthe- rs

and Daley.
Brotherhood: At Bostoe Boston Q,

Chicago 7; batteries Kilroy and Murphy,
King and FarrelL At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia

8, Buffalo I; batteries Knell
and Hatlman, Buckley, and Mack. At
New York New York 18, Pittsburg 7j
batteries O'Day and Ewing, Morris and
Carroll. At Brooklyn --Brooklyn 14,
Cleveland 10; batteries Sowders and
Daly, Jlakely and Butcliffe.

Western : (Saturday) At St. Paul-Si- oux

City 7, St. Paul 5; at Minneapolis
Kansas City C, Minneapolis 4; at Mil-

waukee Omaha 0, Milwaukee 10. (Sun-
day) At Milwaukee Omaha 1, Mil-
waukee 4; at St. Paul Sioux City L StPaul 9. .

INQUIRING HENRY.

A Chicago Youngster Takes a
Perilous Trip.

AN EXPERIMENT WITH THE CABLE

Which Might Have Provided a Coroner's
Subject, But Pldn't Pointed Illustra-
tion of the Remark That Only the
Oood Ile Young A Small Hoy, a Rope,
and a Street Car Cable Provide a Thrill-
ing Incident.
Chicago, July 21. Little Henry Alten

berg, who dominates the youthful mind
of tbe West Madison street curbstones,
through scientific investigation pushed
too far caught a glimpse of the bright
radiance of the great hereafter yesterday
afternoon, and came quite near attaining
greatness as the firtst lad to be sacrificed
beneath the cruel wh eels of Mr. Verkes'
intermittent cable cars of juggernaut.
Since tbe west side cable system was
placed in occasional operation last week
the unskilled genius that runs riot n the
sunset side of the city has been puzzled to
fathom its rumbling subu-rrauea- mys-

teries.
Preliminary Invest Igatlons.

To the small boy that sports ou Madison
street it has been a great mental problem.
He has devoted to it considerable thought,
and given it his undivided attention for
days, until he has obtained experimental
knowledge enough to enable him to send
abandoned tomato cans and other effete
bric-a-bra- c of the alley rattling merrily
down the west side vein of commerce and
into the very ventricles of the city's throb-
bing heart. For days the lads have been
lined along the slit in the center of the
track, dangling into the darkness of the
noisy tunnel below bits of cord and twine
to which cans and sticks had been at-

tached. In a moment the cable seizes
them, and they, sliding aud bumping, run
merrily off down-tow- n.

Struck by an Inspiration.
But Henuie Altenberg is a lad with a

superior mind. Six years only have rolled
Into the past since he made his debut on
the stage of human action, llennie was
compelled to give up school sometime
ago, and since then has been the leader of
his "aet" in all sorts of mischief. Conse-
quently when the cable started he led in
the investigations made, and saw new
fields of thought opening before bim.
Other boys might fasten cans to the speed-
ing cable, but such divertise ment was too
tame for him. He lay on the tr.tc-- peer-
ing down the slit watching the black
snaky object that rush led along below,
nntil a great inspiration glowed within
him.

He Proceeds to Carry it Out.
Running np to bis mother's rooms at

803 West Madison street, he quietly and
without ostentation took the cord from
the family bed. Fastening it about his
middle, he tied to the other end a piece of
paper- - Running down into the street, be
dangled the paper into the cable tunnel.
His scientific ideas had been well con-
ceived. The currents of air that swished
down the dark pasHage whirled the paper
about until the rope wound round and
round the cable. Then his wild career
began. Men, women, children and the
West Kml gentlemen who wear silk hats
and sack coats simultaneously were soon
awe-stricke- n at the figure the boy was
cutting.

"Identified" with the System.
Henry was identified with the cable sys-

tem for a fact, lie had been a "fast" young-
ster before, but he was faster now. He
pranced down the tracks like a yearling
colt around a blue grass pasture. His
soiled shirt fluttered in the breeze and his
hat flew off. Hut he didUit stop to pick it
up. He couldn't. He gripped the roje
that so closely identified him with the
cable system vand sped on and on. Then
he lifted up his voice, swelled his lusty
lungs and yelled wildly. People gener-
ously shouted "Heyl" at him, and several
thoughtful ones axked him if it hurt
much, but he only galloiicd on. He was
devoting his whole thought tot lie scien-
tific investigation he was coudiictiug at
such a rapitt gait and with such flattering
success.

His Thrilling Kace Kmleil.
A big crowd collected when it was dis-

covered what was the matter, aud soon
was in full hue and crv after the lioy. The
end came finally. A. E. Allen, an employe
at 77 Maiision street.,, rushed into the
street with a huge putty knife, the only-on-

available along llennie's entire right
of way, and, trottiugalong by the ttoy'sside
hacked the rope in twain, llennie fell ex-
hausted in his arms, and the thrilling
scene was over. tVver.il hundred people,
more or less, according to varied accounts,
stood gaing at the boy who had made
such a sensation, and tenderly inquired if
he was hurt. Hut he disdainfully an-
swered, --Naw !" Then a big blue-hacke-

prefect of police put the boy under arrest.
He was released presently, and silently
stole away to his home.

A Private Matinee.
When bis mother heard of the wonder-

ful feat he had accomplished she led him
gently away to led. Throwing the cover-
lets back over the f;ot hoard to allow her
ample leeway, she raided the bed-cor- with
which he had made the thrilling trip over
her bead and let it fly. For a moment it
soughed mournfully through the calm
atmosphere of the holy Sabbath afternoon.
Then no sound broke the stillness but the
howls of the boy w hose inqtiisitiveness
nearly led him to a tragic end. Had he
fallen down, or had he overtaken a car, be
would never have lieen the recipient of th
bitter chastisement that so ignominiously
came to mock him in his new-foun- d glory.

Another Old Oltitlal Passes Away.
Washington City, July 21. Louis

Waldecker, chief clerk of the bureau of
navigation, navy department, died at his
home here yeitcrdas, ngod 6. Mr. Wal-
decker had leen a resident of this city forover forty years, and had filled the posi-
tion held, at the time of his death formore than twenty years.

A Noted Poet Itles in Poverty.
NEW York, July 21. John Whit taker

Watson, the real author of "Beautiful
Snow" and other poems, which have
given him a world-wid- e literarv remit.
tion, died iuthis city Saturday, aged 8.
He hail lieen livinir nt IMJ Unailr u
some time pat iu obscurity and poverty.

The Canned Meat Was Itnna Polsou.
Ead Claire, Wis., July 21. A poor

family named Kingberg. in Shaw town
consisting of father, mother, seven chil-
dren, had canned m eat for their Sunday
dinner. Two hours later thev wmwiiJ
with violent illness. The physician thinksfour or five of the children may die.

That Tough Mayor Surrender.
Montgomery, Ala, July, 21. CnttralL

tbe desperado and fugitive mayor of Ce-
dar Keys, Fla., surrendered to United
States Marshal Walker here Saturdaynight. He www released on n m bail.

A Hoisd Month. --
From Keokuk, la.. Democrat.

Angust. 1887. was a noted month It
gave extreme heat and extreme cold, tbe
results oi wdicb were disastrous to the
public health. Cases of colic, cholera
morbus and diarrhoea were abundant and
there were nnmeroua c.aiia at th n
stores for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Druggists of
this city tell us that this remedy has been
more frequently called for during the
Mat month than anv other nrpnrtiv.
and that it haa proven a panacea for the
very worst cases. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a mer-
itorious medicinal tirenaratinn tnr .11
summer complaints for which it is recom-
mended, and grows in popularity in thiscity and viclnitv. Tbe eata am
ing rapidly and wonderful cures are re--
purieu. Doia dj naru at Bah&aen.
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LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE- S,

A.T POPUXiAR, PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT, IA.

For Men, Ladies and

An OfTfr to Buy Itonrt.
WASHINGTON- - ClTr, July 21. Secretary

Windom Saturday afternoon i.ssiiel a call
for 4 and 44 per cent. Ixinds, proposals to
be received at the department at noon on
Thursday, July 24. The call is pnt out for
the purpotte of supplying, in part, the re-
quirements of the sinking; fund for the
current fiscal year. The circular of April
17, under which daily purcliHHes of
bonds have been made, is rescinded. The
secretary says that the curi Lis has in-
creased to oO,00!,liU, and thVhe recent
act of con k reus transferring .V,iu,0il
from the fund for redemption of national
bank notes makes a la rue portion of tins
fund also available for the redemption of
bonds.

Lehlbach'a Suggektloa to Iowa.
Washington City, July 21. The debate

fn the house Saturday on the "original
package" bill v.as largely of a constitu-
tional character. Hayes of Iowa, in op
posing the bill, id that he preferred a
little personal liberty to a good deal of
sentimental states' tights, aud lhlbscb
of New Jersey said that the way for the
people of Kansas and Iowa to get rid of
original package stores was not to patron-
ise tbem.

Killed tha k'roog: Man.
BiKUfN-pHAM-

. Ala.; July J. friday
night Detectives Morgan and Patten un-
dertook to arrest Hart Thrasher, a notor-
ious meonshiner. at hia home in Ilibb
county. The officers fired on a mm whom
they supposed to be the outlaw, killing
him. The victim proved to be Hart'a
father, and the outlaw is stil 1 at large.

rrnaalaed to Make H ia Theft Cion.1.
Buffalo, July 21 James Mulick,

bookkeeper for Weber & Meyer, carpet
dealers, was discovered Saturday to bo
short in his accounts 1,(M0. Mulick prom-
ised to make good the defalcation andwas discharged aud will not be prosecuted
if he lives up to bis promise. Mulick
comes of a good family, but has lieen trav-
eling iu fast company.

The California Whrat Crop.
Sacramento, Cala., July 21. Serjrt.

Harwick has sent the following weekly
telegram to the chief signal officer at
Washington City: "Grain harvest about
over; jpeld and acreage much lielow the
average, but quality is good. Abundant
fruit crop, except peaches, reported from
all portions of the fruit belt.

Five Good Apache.
TlCSOS, A. T., July 21. It has been

ascertained that of the eight Apache pris-
oners under tbe "Kil " n li.i mimi.
Sheriff Reynolds and his deputy aud theu
escaped, aw uui mree have Imcn killed.
"Kid" and two others areat large. Troops
are out after the survivors.

Death ot a Missouri Cang-rraama-

Sr. Louis, July 21. Congressman James
P. Walker, member of congress from the
Fourteenth congressional district, died at
his home at Dexter, Mo , Saturday of con-
gestion of the brain. He was 40 years of

P017DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar hakinf powder. Highest of
all la tavasJaf strength. S. OottrumtiU g.

17, 188

THK OF- -

CARSE & CO.,
CELEBRATED

SIHES
Children, all noted for fit, wear, comfort and durability.

1622 Second Avenue.

B. BIRKENFELD.
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys
M'UOUL. BOOKS

ICE CREAM, Iatt.

Br,c

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
most dallrloo made from inrflarnMil viik"""" nuiar navor.

attention paid paying picim,

H. SIEMON & SON,

s
DKALKR3 IN--

toves and Tinware,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

1C08 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

E. 3VtXJRR,UST,
Dealer

Choice Family Grocerie- s-
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rok Man I

ni7e .l"i,cdTk f GrOCeri" U,t --M 'o4I. P'- - .hare of

J. x. dixojnt,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

--J- "W. To:isr:Es
Dealer ia New and

Second Hand Goods
The hls-h-e. oaid for rood, of aa v kiad.

.

in the r. ,o
.11 ..... i . 1

m an qii .1 1

rHTial to p ' i t

la -

U A .,.

"

Win trade, sell or ho, aarthln.
f ' Second Avenu- -

ww j irum iu 10 14- -

F51B --A.PIPBXjQ.TJIST
Haa openea hla New'and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to see his friends.

P. OT. HERIiITZKAa
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider-- , grocery. Rock hland.' for fine UtUnR

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made la the latest style. Also repairing done with aeataess aaddtpatch.

AXIDRECT IsTBLSOUT,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Reaedence 819 Tentj-flr- .t 8t. Yard near 8u Paul Depot".
Rock Island. I1L

rw-f.tl4-
.au.

famished for any kind of Tfle or Brick in the market. Isyin of brick
and tiie walks a specialty. .


